Introduction
It goes without saying, that in systems designing part and during its utilization, we want to ensure safety and functional system. One of the possibilities, how to arrange it, could be naming the potential systems risks, which can occur during the system utilization. Then suggest control measures of this risks, as tool, how to avoid their creation, and system can become more safety and functional.
Focus of this article is on the potential risks and control measurements of grey water system. This system is reusing waste water from sanitary appliances as sinks, kitchen sinks, baths, showers or washing machines, also known as grey water, again in building water cycle. There are several ways for utilization of this water. After required treatment, when is this water called white water, are most common ways of end use toilets and urinals flushing, cleaning, irrigation or washing machines. 
Control measures against potential risks
Before determination of control measures, is important to establish the potential risks of the system. According to this requirement, the system can be divided into four basic parts:
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Collection part
Potential risks in this systems part, are mainly sanitary appliances, from which we are collecting the grey water. Certain possibility of defect can represents also the pipelines, which transports the grey water from their creation part into the wastewater treatment tank and accumulation tanks.
Potential risks
Sanitary appliances is the most risky part of the system, particularly because of the unpredictable quality of discharged water. This quality is directly depended on the users behavior. From sinks may be consciously or unconsciously discharged the dangerous substances, which may have impact on water quality or users health. The situation, when the grey water from showers or baths contains indicators of fecal contamination, which means microbiological contamination of water can occur commonly. As a result of this contamination is again dangerous impact on users health. Discharging the dangerous substances can be expected from kitchen sinks. This water may contain solid particles, such as food scraps, fats and oils, which may cause deposition of impurities in the pipeline and infract the pipelines, activities or clog the pipes.
The potential risks of the pipelines, are depended on the discharged water properties. In case that discharged water contains solid particles, the water flow may be disturbed and the pipes can get stuck, water may be stagnating, and spread odors, what may impact the users comfort. Important control measure in this system part is to ensure the discharging of waste water which does not contain the dangerous substances. This requirement is directly dependent on the user and access to utilization of this system. Risk of microbiological contamination of water from baths and showers is difficult to solve, according to fact, that the fecal polution substances, may be discharged into the sewerage unconsciously. But with regular controls of water quality, and its condition will be easier to establish or during system utilization modify sufficient water treatment.
Control measures
Correct selection of the pipelines material and their regular maintenance, can prevent the formation of all their potential risks.
Accumulation part
In this systems part, are all of the risks, associated with wastewater treatment plant. and we can divide it into 3 basic parts: accumulation tanks, safety overflow and cleaning process.
Potential risks
The primary risk of the accumulation tanks, may arise already in their designing process. Accumulations tanks could be overdesigned or undersizing. More often situation is overdesigning the system. The reason why is usually system overdesigned is that water demand and daily production of grey water is usually designed on systems load maximum, which is very rare situation. In case that the size of water tank is not sufficient, it is necessary to ensure discharging the water by safety overflow. Excess of water in tank may cause its damage and leakage of water from tank. Therefore it is important, that all tanks have to be fixed and resistant to insects and rodents, because they occurrence in water can dangerously contaminated the water quality.
In case that accumulation tank is provided with safety overflow, but wrongly, as results can occur the several risks. The tank can get broken, which can lead to waters leakage flooding and property damage. The safety overflow, can also serve as a way for rodents or insects into the tank, which presence in thank may have dangerous impact on water quality.
The cleaning process is the most important part of the whole grey water system, because water couldn't be returned back into building without a proper cleaning process. Therefore the risks may arises already in designing process, by choosing an inadequate treatment, what can impact users health. The pump can also means the certain risk, because if we choose the wrong type, with insufficient power, the entire system may failed. Incorrect or missing maintenance of the pump, may restrict or completely stop the systems operation.
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Control measures
Certainly is important to provide the overflow from the tanks, mainly to ensure the tanks in front of situation of high grey water production and tank capacity will not be able to cover this production. If the water will reach the maximum allowed amount in tank, the overflow ensure the simply water runoff of to the sewer system.
For ensure the appropriate cleaning process is important to set the regular monitoring of water quality and in case of changing quality of water, apply the additional cleaning methods. Also important is regular maintenance and monitoring of equipment condition.
Distribution part
In the distribution systems part, there are also places of potential risks. Mainly they are pumps and pipelines.
Potential risks
The pumps can also represent some risk factor, because if we choose the wrong type, which power will not enough, the entire system may failed. Incorrect or missing maintenance of the pump may restrict or completely stop systems operation.
The pipelines distributing the white water back to building, are the important elements of grey water system. They serve as a connection with wastewater treatment and the final systems application. However in this part we may also expect some potential risks. The most critical is the connection of white water and potable water, which could have dangerous impact at users. In the case of insufficiently pipelines coupling during installation or its distortion during using, may occur situations of water leakage which can disturb the place, where the pipes is held or reduce systems efficiency at all. For the pumps is suitale to provide appropriate backup power, which procures the power for pump in case of power failure and keeps the system still running and functional.
Control measures
During the installation process, we can prevent all potential risks of pipelines. The each pipeline have to be marked and we have to prevent their conection. Necessary measure is to realize shut-off valves on pipelines, which ensure the simplier maintenance of the pipelines. In this regard it is necessary to choose reliable and qualified team of professionals, who can take care of proper installation of the pipelines.
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Using part
For this initial part of the system is the most important indicator, the impact on the users health. According to that it is important to identify all the systems potential risks that may occur and prevent their creation.
Potential risks
Type of risk contained in this systems part is also as the input part of the system directly dependent on the users behavior. When using grey water for toilets flushing, as a risk we can consider the water quality, because water is secondary accumulated on the toilet bowls, so its quality is during accumulation still changing. Another assumption of the risks is that the users will not closing the toilets lid. Then it is a huge possibility of inhalation the microorganisms and various pollutants during the flushing. Risky are also the typological solutions of the bathrooms, which includes toilets, then is the inhalation more possible. Not so serious, but also important impact, can have the deposition of impurities in the toilets and urinals, which leads to odors dissemination and make the users feel uncomfortable.
When using white water is also important the quality of the water. If white water contains dangerous substances, or it was contaminated, and these water will be used for cleaning, we can extend this bad quality water trough the building, and in contact with users may impact their health.
If water contains dangerous substances such as boron, whose incidence can result in toxic effects to plants, microorganisms or different dangerous substances and we use it for irrigation, it may have dangerous effect on the surrounding environment. Fig. 6 . Schema of systems potential risks and control measures in using system part Rys. 6. Schemat systemu potencjalnego ryzyka i środków kontroli w użytkowej części systemu To reduce the risk associated with inhalation of microorganisms and dangerous substances, it is necessary to inform users about the importance of closing the toilets lid, particularly in the united bathrooms and toilets.
Control measures
White water, which will serve as a source for cleaning and irrigation must be wholesome, what can be ensured by regular controls of water quality.
Conclusion
Naming the potential risks of grey water system, can serve as a tool, with which we can enhance the system and make it more safety and functional. It is obvious, that in some cases, there may arise the situation, which wasn´t expected and system can fail, despite taking all necessary control measures, however this can occur even in systems used safety for years. This report focuses on grey water system application and determines its potential risks, which can bring benefits, especially in terms of prevention of their creation. Then we know to which parts of the system we have to give special attention, whether in the designing process, using or maintenance and we can ensure efficient and reliable system. This report deals with the potential risks of grey water system and the way how to avoid them, while it is important to remember, that naming of the risks are just theoretical, and it doesn´t mean that they will occur. 
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